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SEPTEMBER 2021 

DISTRICT GOVERNOR MESSAGE 

A visit to Peterborough Lions for their Hand Over dinner and cele-
brations was the delightful harbinger of the duties for the month. 
Carol and I have visited Peterborough Lions for handover on many 
occasions and always enjoy ourselves.  We had a truly delightful 
weekend in Peterborough catching up with friends, as is always the 
case when visiting other Lions Clubs. 

A visit to Port Pirie assisting the Lions to celebrate the clubs 
‘Birthday’ was a first-class night whilst filled with laughter and fellowship it still included reciting the 
national anthem as of course singing was not allowed.  

President Betty welcomed guest and Lions in a very warm and enthusiastic way. Wearing masks was 
required until you were seated, that didn’t seem to deter anyone from enjoying themselves. Lions 
were visiting from Kadina, and Port Augusta, the night was full of friendship and celebration. A Dutch 
auction had everyone intrigued and those lucky enough to have winning bids all left happy. Particular 
note must be the excellent auctioneer on the night Lion Leon Darley, who kept the bids and laughs 
rolling in, and is available for auctioneering duties at any event. 

Of course, some business was required to pay for my meal, and I addressed the club delivering the 
gist of International President Alexander’s message for his term of office – Service from the Heart. I 
expanded on my thoughts we, as Lions should be getting back to where it all started. Where? With 
one person in Chicago and a few of his business friends giving excellent service back to their commu-
nity. I may have something there as both Mayor Leon Stephens of Port Pirie R.C. and Hon. Geoff Brock 
both expanded enthusiastically on the matter of service when they in turn addressed the club. Later 
Geoff quieted down somewhat and began having hearing problems when I asked about getting state 
subsidies for community service organisation membership fees. Oh well, one day … 

Carol and I also took opportunity to visit Port Pirie President Betty’s shop where she has dedicated a 
large space to a display about Lions and the work the club undertakes in the local community. It was 
informative, attractive and certainly an innovative idea, and has the benefit of already attracting new 
members. 

During the month I also attended the Moonta Lions dinner meeting, as I was asked to induct a new 
member there. Not an official visit, and wonderfully, VDG Zig will also be inducting a new member 
when he carries out the official DG Team visit. 

My last visit for the month was to Burnside Lions. Burnside Lions is a senior club, with their sixtieth 
anniversary next year having received their Charter on the 4th of May 1962. The club may be senior, and 
many of their members may be senior but they still have lots of vim and vigour and with twenty-one 
members and numerous projects at hand they are showing the way to many younger clubs. 

Preparation for convention continues with committee meetings. Salisbury Lions are really going all out 
and working to have a convention that will be memorable. The family day on Sunday at Saint Kilda will 
be something not to miss. You may not be aware, but Salisbury Council moved their annual Family Fun 
Day to coincide with the Lions Convention. So time for a bit of support for the Council and get those reg-
istrations in. Convention is always a time to learn about Lions, make new friends, and spend time with 
the many friends we have from across our Lions district. And a chance to see our Lions Foundations on 
display.  

The Constitution and Bylaws committee has convened several times, working hard preparing some pro-
posed governance changes to go to Convention for approval, as has the finance committee.  

District Conven-
tion Salisbury  
15th to 17th 

October 2021 

Distrct Governor 
Lion John Barnes (Carol) 
34 Highview Grove 
MOONTA BAY, SA, 5558 
Mob : 0448 895 170 
 
For other District Officers 

please see page 5 

PARALYMPIC EDITION 

Congratulations to the sup-
porters, officials and competi-

tors at TOKYO Paralympics. 

To the medallists  

WELL DONE 

https://lions201c1.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsInternationalDistrict201C1/
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District Governor Message Cont from Page 1 

Carol and I were fortunate to take part in a farewell dinner for his 

Excellency Hieu Van Le AC, 35th Governor of South Australia and 

his wife, hosted by the Lions Medical Research Foundation, of 

which His Excellency is the Patron. The dinner was part of the cele-

brations thanking them for the service they have given to South 

Australia. With so many events being cancelled because of the 

covid situation this was a very special evening.  

His Excellency gave a moving speech drawing parallels from his 

fleeing from Vietnam and arrival in Australia to the current issues 

in Afghanistan, and it bought many of the attendees to tears.  

Speaking of their first day in Adelaide where he and his wife had 

nothing but the clothes they were wearing and the joy and safety 

he felt with the first Australian who visited them saying the simple 

words “I’m here to help you”. And that generosity of spirit which 

has motivated him every day since that time; being drawn to ser-

vice and giving back to the country that accepted him; a country and state that showed inclusivity; is egalitarian and embraced 

he and his wife as new arrivals who had much to share and give.  His sense of service and desire to help all people can really 

inspire us all in our community service. Not unsurprisingly, his Excellency is a Lions Club member. 

Until next month Serve through Diversity, With Kindness and From our Hearts.. 

Governor John 

Contents : - 
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Please ensure that you complete DISTRICT RETURN 2 (Convention Delegates) and  

DISTRICT RETURN 3 (Remembrance Ceremony Names) and send them to the Cab-

inet Secretary Yvonne Bradford, PO Box 1015 Clare, SA, 5453 or Email 

ymn3003@westnet.com.au.   

NOTICE TO CLUB SECRETARIES 

NEW MEMBERS AUGUST 2021 

Club Member Sponsor 

Booleroo Centre & Districts Inc   

  New Kimberly Ackland Martie Kruger 

  New Ryan Ackland Martie Kruger 

Gilbert Valley Inc   

  New James Lee Peter Wayman 

Mallala & District Inc   

  New Carmela Thorpe Brenton Bell 

  New Paul Thorpe Brenton Bell 

Moonta Inc    

  New Paul Clothier Stephen Stock 

  New Sharon Rose 
Desmond 
Watts 

Orroroo & District Inc   

  New Sue McGovern   

Paralowie Inc   

  New Jude Dunn Mary Jarrett 

Rostrevor Inc   

  New 
Arjunan Ragunan-
than 

Trevor Sy-
monds 

The Black Cockatoo repre-
sents Empowerment, Happi-
ness and Contentment. It is a 
celebratory totem and usual-
ly heralds Coming rain. 

https://lions201c1.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsInternationalDistrict201C1/
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Skin Cancer Screening West Coast Tour    Submitted by Lion Carol Barnes  (Skin Cancer Screener) 

Five dedicated members of the Lions Skin Cancer Screening team recently gave up ten days,  travelling to the states west 

coast and undertaking screening events at Port Lincoln, Cleve, Lock and Wudinna. 

This has been the largest single event for the program in 2021 after postponing almost every screening planned in 2020 and 

several this year because of covid it has been difficult getting back on track.  This event was a huge commitment to everyone 

involved from the local club contacts to the team that participated.  

The driver and safety officer for the trip was Port Augusta Lion Andy Sayers, he was kept busy because of issues with the 

generator but he ably managed each situation that arose this included the days it rained making getting clients in and out of 

the unit tricky. 

Meanwhile his wife Lion Moz kept everything running smoothly as admin support, showing client in to the examination areas 

explaining what would occur and completing data entry. Screeners we’re Lion Christine Haar from Renmark, Friend of Lions 

Mandy Anderson from Adelaide and Lion Carol Barnes from Moonta.   Screening days are hard work requiring the whole 

team to be on site from 8 am to 4pm they can be very tiring.  The days in between screenings were spent traveling, relo-

cating and cleaning the unit, with an extended period away from home the team got on very well and enjoyed the trip.  

 

In total 424 people were screened, 124 lesions found with 80 being potentially life threatening with over 300 hours of volun-

teer time not including travel time. These screenings had been postponed from 2019 when covid shut down stopped every-

thing. The unit has a covid plan, each room and equipment is cleaned after every client with specific antiviral cleaners, and  

the screeners wear masks and appropriate PPE at all times, so we can protect our clients, protect our screening team and 

ultimately protect the Lions image. 

 

Any screening event is tiring and being away from home brings another layer of difficulty to the events if only because noth-

ing is quite the same as being home and with family. The hosting clubs took incredible care of us, in fact we had to tell them 

to stop feeding us!!  

Each event has a club contact and coordinator who has liaised with the district screening coordinator to ensure advertising, 

parking of the unit, and booking of appointments is undertaken appropriately so that everything is ready when the driver 

and team arrive.  

The unit it self is a great advert for Lions and it’s always good to have it in a prominent place so the community knows what 

Lions is doing.   

One of the really impressive things about this trip was the number of young (under 40) persons screened and it was com-

mented on in Wudinna that local realised that they need to support events like this to ensure they return to the community 

and that it is very, very rare to have any health service actually come to Wudinna, usually they have to travel to Cleve or Port 

Lincoln.  

 

 

Did you see any of the daily vide-

os posted to the district Facebook 

page? If not check them out and 

hear direct from the Lions what it 

means to have an event like this 

in their towns.  

 

 

SUCCESSFUL SKIN CANCER SCREENING ON EYRE PENINSULAR 

https://lions201c1.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsInternationalDistrict201C1/
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ANZI PACIFIC FORUM 2021 — CANCELLED 

https://lions201c1.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsInternationalDistrict201C1/
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cab-

sec.c1@lions.org.

au All District 

Mail: 11 Tor-

rensview Road 

Athelstone SA 

5076 DISTRICT 

EXECU-

TIVEDISTRICT 

GOVERNOR 

John Barnes 

(Carol) - Kadina 

dg.c1@lions.org.a

u 0448 895 170 

34 Highview 

Grove Moonta 

Bay SA 5558 IM-

MEDIATE PAST 

DISTRICT GOV-

ERNOR Tony 

Pederick OAM 

(Marilyn) - City of 

Adelaide tpeder-

ick@forerunner.c

om.au 0410 625 

007 PO Box 139 

Walkerville SA 

5081 1ST VICE 

DISTRICT GOV-

ERNOR Zig Osis 

(Jennifer) - West 

Beach jzo-

sis1@gmail.com 

0431 955 303 22 

Westall Avenue 

Flinders Park SA 

5025 2ND VICE 

DISTRICT GOV-

ERNOR Peter 

Korndorfer 

(Megan Butler) - 

Elizabeth Playford 

korn-

dogg1866@gmail

.com 0402 483 

059 42 Vitana 

Court Craigmore 

SA 5114 CABI-

NET SECRETARY 

Malcolm McKay 

(Paddy) - Nor-

wood cab-

sec.c1@lions.org.

au 0403 503 981 

11 Torrensview 

Yvonne Bradford (PDG Ken), Clare District ymb3003@westnet.com.au 
Mob ; 0418 850 556 , PO Box 1015 Clare SA 5453 

Steve Fawcett (Anne-Marie) - Port Augusta, grumpysteve62@bigpond. 
Com Mob ; 0477 006 102, PO Box 2175 Port Augusta SA 5700 

DISTRICT 201C1 DIRECTORY 2021-2022 

Yvonne Bradford (Ken) - Clare District 
cabsec.c1@lions.org.au 
0418 850 556 
PO Box 1015 Clare SA 5453 

Malcolm McKay (Paddy) - Norwood 
Cabsec.c1@lions.org.au 
0403 503 981 
11 Torrensview Road Athelstone SA 5076 

New Chairperson to be appointed by District Governor 
John Barnes 

https://lions201c1.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsInternationalDistrict201C1/
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DISTRICT CONVENTION SALSIBURY “21 AGAIN” REGISTRATION FORM 

https://lions201c1.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsInternationalDistrict201C1/
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The Salisbury “21 Again” Convention Committee is excited to announce that two very interesting Key Note Speakers have 

agreed to attend tha convention. Past International Director Lion Tony Benbow OAM and Past Council Chairperson Lion Phillip 

Johnson will address the Convention attendees.  

SALISBURY DISTRICT 201C1 CONVENTION INTRODUCING KEY NOTE SPEAKERS 

https://lions201c1.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsInternationalDistrict201C1/
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You may like to stay at the Mawson Lakes Hotel, 
our Saturday venue, use an Air B n B or stay at 
one of the other great local choices! There’s 
something for everyone! 
 
Or if you want to bring your caravan or stay at 
the Highway 1 Tourist Park, they are offering a 
10% discount to Lions Members. Just mention us 
when you book to redeem! We have a multipage 
flyer for them, so if interested please contact the 
Convention team to access.  

Registration forms are available on our  
Facebook Page  

And will be sent to Clubs by our  
Cabinet Secretary 

DISTRICT CONVENTION SALSIBURY “21 AGAIN” INFORMATION 

https://lions201c1.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsInternationalDistrict201C1/
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Convention Expression of Interest - Club Projects / District 
Foundations / Projects 

Limited spots for a table at the Convention to showcase 
your club projects and foundations!  

Please address expressions of interest including the details 
of your proposed stall to: Convention Chair via salis-

burylionssa@gmail.com 

Please get in touch if you would like to request  

Dear District Governor John Barnes, and Cabinet,  

I confirm that I have spoken with Mayor Gillian Aldridge 
OAM and she has agreed to co-host a Tour of the new $44 
million dollar “Salisbury Community Hub”. 

Our Hub is an impressive four storey building on John & 
Church Street which will be utilised as the venue for the 
Friday evening opening and Civic Reception. 

I confirm that there will be select numbers able to be ac-
commodated and as such, prior to a date/time being set, I 
am seeking expressions of interest for the tour on a week-
end in the coming weeks.  

Please respond to this email privately if you are interested in 
attending.  

Thanks,  

Beau Brug 

CONVENTION DISPLAY BOOTHS 

TOUR OF SALISBURY HUB 

DISTRICT CONVENTION SALSIBURY “21 AGAIN” INFORMATION 

Convention Team (Above) 

L to R :- Alex Coates (Treasurer), Lauren Brug (Chairperson), 

Beau Brug (Marketing), Erin Williams (Team Member). Ab-

sent from photo Melissa Jones (Secretary) 

https://lions201c1.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsInternationalDistrict201C1/
mailto:salisburylionssa@gmail.com
mailto:salisburylionssa@gmail.com
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Formerly known as AUSTRALIAN LIONS DRUG AWARENESS FOUNDATION 

https://lions201c1.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsInternationalDistrict201C1/
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Please note :-  Application form is available from Bulletin Editor or 

LCIF Co-ordinator PDG Lance Leak 

https://lions201c1.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsInternationalDistrict201C1/
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Coralie Cross MNurs: NP (Diabetes: Rural,Remote & 
Indigenous Health)   

Credentialled Diabetes Educator, RN 

York & Northern Local Health Network  

Email:Coralie.Cross@sa.gov.au 

Phone: (08)8842 6524 

Mobile: 0466 600 427 

https://lions201c1.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsInternationalDistrict201C1/
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At the first Lions District 201C1 Cabinet meeting for the 2021-2022 year, we congratulated Lion 
Alex Coates for being (what we believe is) the first GMT Team Member focusing on Inclusion and 
Diversity as the Inclusion and Diversity Support Officer and Advocate for our District 201C1. 
 
The role’s focus is to consider and better understand how we integrate and support the LGBTIQA+, 
Multicultural, Indigenous and people living with a disability in our community and within our Lions 
family. 
 
With pride, Lion Alex Coates reported that in his first tasks as a Cabinet member, he had attended 
the Better Together – 4th National LGBTIQA+ Conference in Adelaide, attended the Adelaide IDA-
HOBIT event and spoke with the many different organisations and people to gain insight and better 
understanding about how Lions can look to better support and encourage these groups to be more 
involved with and within our clubs. Alex has drafted our first Diversity and Inclusion Policy State-
ment which will go to Cabinet for endorsement in the coming months. 
 
In relation to the LGBTIQA+ community, the District 201C1 Cabinet then agreed a motion for Rain-
bow Lions and Allies participating in the Adelaide Pride march this November 2021. 

Lion Alex Coates said, “attending this march will allow the exposure of Lions members and the 

Lions organisation to the Rainbow community, all while providing greater awareness to the 

broader community, highlighting Lions as diverse organisations, accepting of all.“ 

 
This march will be a significant milestone, as it will give our Rainbow Lions members and allies an 
outlet to express their pride in being part of Lions. 
 
District Governor John Barnes agreed the motion was “very pleasing to see and should be proudly 
exhibited far and wide.” 
The Salisbury Lions Club have already developed a Diversity Statement, which is shared here: 

We, the members of the Lions Club of Salisbury respect and acknowledge the diverse com-

munity we serve including the traditional owners, the Kaurna people, Salisbury residents from 

across the world and those born in this country. 

We also respect and acknowledge community members with other differences including but 

not limited to differences of ability, belief, gender identity, outlook and sexuality. We agree to 

treat everyone equally with kindness and through our service improve our community. 

 
We encourage all Lions Clubs to consider their own diversity statement, or adopt the one above. 
 
 
For more information, please 
contact  
Lion Alex Coates 
Caring for, Empowering and 
Serving our diverse community 
M: 0408 698 337 
 

STEPPING UP TO DIVERSITY AND INCLUSION 

https://lions201c1.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsInternationalDistrict201C1/
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Did you know that Lions Australia will celebrate 

its 75th anniversary in 2022? Today we are in-

credibly excited to launch our 75th anniversary 

campaign! Centred around the word 'Always', 

this campaign presents an exciting opportunity 

for our organisation to celebrate all that we 

have achieved over the past 75 years, while 

looking to the future and the impact that we 

will continue to make in the lives of people 

who need it the most. Take a look at our launch 

video to find out how your club can get in-

volved and help celebrate 75 years of Lions 

Australia always being there. 

Click on the link below to view the video 

 
https://fb.watch/71J1ZwwD18/ 

75 YEARS IN AUSTRALIA 

Our Cabinet Secretaries have switched roles - with Lion 
Yvonne Bradford taking the reigns as Cabinet Secretary and 
Lion Malcolm McKay assisting while some health issues are 
sorted. 
Wishing both well in their respective roles going forward. 
Fun fact - did you know Lion Yvonne is also Chair for Aus-
tralian Lions Foundation. A credit to her dedication and 
service to Lions across South Australia and beyond. 
Thank you for your service  

Also please note the Marijka Ryan has resigned as Chair-
man for Zone 1. DG John is working on a replacement. 

CABINET POSITION CHANGES 

12th Aug 2021 
 
Lions Australia website notice 
We will shortly be transitioning to a new Lions Australia 
website.  
 
In order to manage the change you will notice that the Lions 
Australia website will be offline for a short period over the 
next 24 hours. Due to the complexity of the current website 
and the Oz-Clubhouse system, it may be that the Oz-
Clubhouse system is down for a period as well. The current 
website has operated since 2008 and Oz-Clubhouse since 
2010, and the underlying technology has changed over that 
period. 
 
About the new site 
The new website is very much public-facing and we have 
aimed for a simple, clear interface that promotes our organ-
isation to the world. Some of the text-rich content and ex-
planations have disappeared from the website, in favour of 
more images, and links through to other sites. Since most 
users spend less than two minutes on a website, this makes 
sense. It is also a fact that most of our projects and founda-
tions have established their own websites and there is no 
need to duplicate that content on the Lions Australia web-
site. 
 
There will be continued refinements to the website when it 
is in place, particularly over the next few weeks. Please be 
patient as we work to ensure that the essential content is in 
place and the website works as it should. 
Finally, if you have linked to content on the old website, 
through your District or Club website, you may need to 
amend those links. 
 
I would like to acknowledge, in particular the work of PR 
Officer Hannah 
Mills in driving this 
process, along with 
Elise Murrell. As 
with most of the 
work at our office, 
it has been a whole 
team effort. 
 
Rob Oerlemans 
Executive Officer 
Lions Australia 

CHANGES/UPGRADE TO MD WEBSITE 

I went to the cemetery yesterday to lay some flowers on a grave.  As I was standing there, I noticed 4 grave diggers walking 
about with a coffin.  3 hours later and they're still walking about with it.  I thought to myself, they have lost the plot! 

https://lions201c1.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsInternationalDistrict201C1/
https://youtu.be/W8zdu_HijnI
https://www.facebook.com/yvonne.bradford.92?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWspCHNXc2ZkfcFtuFYfYFCfekPc1SJMQRrZzeED_CM_LjrCDpVyPYPkVP-XBQQyjrXZGpKgW8nX6yFceDwpVsKMqH-XGm_NfrNdqShTEwT0fshIzNiHC5VzcQXy8w81Yd-SGDxZQNXWlwdmvrbh7b2&__tn__=-%5dK-R
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AROUND THE CLUBS 

Lion Lida and Lion Charlie have crafted a fundraiser for the 
Australian Lions Children Mobility Foundation via our Gilles 
Plains Lions Club. 
At our last Lions meeting, we (those in the Club) agreed to 
fund a mobility bike for a local child.  
However, the needs are ongoing and every $helps... so in 
usual fashion, we'll have some fun as we do it. 
All welcome. $10 to secure entry (due to social distancing 
and just needing to know who's coming). Event runs from  
6-7.30. 
Chats by the ALCMF and Leigh Woodrow from Langmeil Win-
ery on the night. 

#GoodPeopleDoingGood #lionsclubsinternational 
3 September 6-7.30 
Caledonian Hotel Nth Adel 
Email charliehelenrobinson@gmail.com for payment details 

 
 

GILLES PLAINS CLUB FUND (FUN) RAISER 

CADBURY CHOCOLATE - All for a good cause!  
Fifty two boxes of Cadbury chocolates are on the way to our 
house…  
All to be sold for fundraising to help our Lions Club of Salis-
bury help our local community!  
If you haven’t already, please consider inboxing me and 
grabbing yourself one of the “Goody Boxes” or one of the 
“Fun Packs” or one of each!  
Can you help us SHARE this post so it goes further and we 
can sell out of these chocolate boxes? Local pick up or deliv-
ery may be possible too!  

If any club would like to purchase, please contact any Slais-
bury Lions Club members or email Lion Beau Brug 
beau.brug@live.com.au or Lauren Brug smartnt-
girl@gmail.com 

They cant eat them all themselves 

SALISBURY LIONS CALLING ALL  

CHOCOLATE LOVERS 

Trevor handing char-
ter to Cameront at 
our handover at Cafe 
VaBene Zone Chair-
man Ray Najar con-
ducted handover 

ROSTREVOR AWARDS 

Lions Club of Rostrevor members with their awards at our 
handover 
Pat. Seniors Award 
Robert. Paul Keating Worlds Greatest Treasurer Award 
Reg. Electronic Industry Award 
Ross Slape and Sons Sausage Award 
Bernie Languages Award 
Cameron Junior Achievers Award 
Beth Google Maps navigation Award 

ROSTREVOR HANDOVER 

https://lions201c1.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsInternationalDistrict201C1/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/goodpeopledoinggood?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV3rvWBcrqPcEhnhMXLRe1ZJce_nPO_GDQEZxCas7B4PpIeswGaffvqW909caNAK3XkxPa5Yi1BuUwjr_kk7zKXP0QhB-9dfDSxRFW92GrNqO92bhADL2fs4YI0uk7UuspVZOhCVSIvsCMRNwhIoM0t&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/lionsclubsinternational?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV3rvWBcrqPcEhnhMXLRe1ZJce_nPO_GDQEZxCas7B4PpIeswGaffvqW909caNAK3XkxPa5Yi1BuUwjr_kk7zKXP0QhB-9dfDSxRFW92GrNqO92bhADL2fs4YI0uk7UuspVZOhCVSIvsCMRNwhIoM0t&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/gillesplainslions/photos/a.111951740226991/522895142465980/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV3rvWBcrqPcEhnhMXLRe1ZJce_nPO_GDQEZxCas7B4PpIeswGaffvqW909caNAK3XkxPa5Yi1BuUwjr_kk7zKXP0QhB-9dfDSxRFW92GrNqO92bhADL2fs4YI0uk7UuspVZOhCVSIvsCMRNwhIoM0t&__tn__
https://www.facebook.com/gillesplainslions/photos/a.111951740226991/522895142465980/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV3rvWBcrqPcEhnhMXLRe1ZJce_nPO_GDQEZxCas7B4PpIeswGaffvqW909caNAK3XkxPa5Yi1BuUwjr_kk7zKXP0QhB-9dfDSxRFW92GrNqO92bhADL2fs4YI0uk7UuspVZOhCVSIvsCMRNwhIoM0t&__tn__
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AROUND THE CLUBS 

Recently Melvin Jones Fellowships were presened to 2 

members of Glenside Lions Club.  

The first was made by Lion Ted Osborn (Gilles Plains) to 

Lion Vaal Dix on behalf of the Chairman of the Australian 

Lions Mobility Foundation (Lion Danny Richardson) of 

which Vaal has been associated for many years first as 

District Chairman, then as SA state Trustee (and Chairman 

of the Foundation) and now again as District Chairman. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Glenside Lions also presented a Melvin Jones Fellowship 

to Lion Eric Jenkins for his long time service to the club as 

Manager of the Glenside Bookmart 

 

PRESENTATIONS AT GLENSIDE LIONS CLUB 

Paul Przibilla from Eastwood Community Centre gave a 
presentation to the club members about p@Ssw0rds and 
the benefits of password managers. 

Follow the link to read what Paul says about p@Ssw)rds 
Eastwood Community Centre 

 
 

GILLES PLAINS LIONS AT FOODLAND VALLEY VIEW 
Lions Ajay, Joe, Ted and Lance were at Foodland Valley 

View Grand Junction Road cooking barbecue  
 

GILLES PLAINS CLUB GUEST SPEAKER 

President PDG John McIntosh with Guest Speaker Paul Przibilla 

Ted Osborn (ALCMF Registrar) Presenting Lion Vaal Dix 
with Melvin Jones Fellowship 

Lion Eric Jenkins receives Melvin Jones Fellowship from 
Lion Alan Hook 

https://lions201c1.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsInternationalDistrict201C1/
https://beconnected.esafety.gov.au/
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AROUND THE CLUBS 

Submitted by City of Adelaide Lions Club 
 
We are very excited to officially announce PDG Tony's Big 
Blue Bucket total for the Australian Lions Childhood Cancer 
Research Foundation (ALCCRF) (which has increased since 
the DG Handover on July 17). The ALCCRF was Tony's chosen 
foundation to support during his year as DG in 2020/21. 
 
BIG BLUE BUCKET TOTAL: $2,421 
 
Donations included: 
- $69.45 from Tea Tree Gully Lions Club  
- $170 from Golden Grove Lions Club 
- $49.65 from Lions Club Of Whyalla 
- $39.65 from Lions Burnside Club 
- $262.05 from Lions Club of Elizabeth Playford Inc 
- $75.15 from Lions Club of Adelaide Hellenic Inc. 
- $72 from Lions Club of Paralowie Inc 
- $30 from Lions Club Port Pirie Inc. 
- $50 from West Beach Lions Club 
- $82 from Lions Club of Athelstone 
- $1,521.05 from The Lions Club of the City of Adelaide Inc. 
 
PLUS $1,095 from Indiana's campaign = $3,516 
 
BUT WAIT, THERE'S MORE ... 
The Lions Club of the City of Adelaide Inc. will be donating an 
additional $5,000 (including the $900 donated at our 60th 
anniversary). 
 
TOTAL DONATION: $8,516  
(this figure continues to grow as we receive more donations) 
 
(Please note that additional donations have been made by a 
few C1 clubs but they were donated directly to the ALCCRF 
coin line project and not included in the big blue bucket). 
 
This is amazing! But the 
fundraising has not 
stopped here. Clubs, in-
cluding ours, are continu-
ing to fundraise for child-
hood cancer and to assist 
in breaking the world rec-
ord which has now been 
postponed to 2022 – so 
you have plenty of time to 
get involved. Remember, 
every 5 cents counts!!! 
 
 

DISTRICT NEWS 

TONY’S BIG BLUE BUCKET 
While the lockdown and covid slow down our work within 
our community we are still very active supporting the com-
munities in our local townships. 

We  recently supported Samuel Morley attend the National 
Disability Swimming Titles at the Gold Coast, where he was 
very successful in winning medals. He then attended our 
Dinner meeting to thank the club for its support and detail 
his wins. Other donations have been to Lions Foundations
( including Drug awareness, Childhood Cancer Research and 
the Victorian Flood Relief Appeal), Second Chances (SA), 
RFDS to name but a few. 

Our 5c & 10c drive and the support for the community pan-
try continues. It is good to be back doing the Bunnings bbq 
on a monthly basis. Club members were to supply & cook a 
bbq lunch for the Gumeracha Primary School Arbor Day but 
due to lockdown the trees had not been ordered. 

Members conducted a working bee at the clubrooms, rear-
ranging the inside and a tidy up of the grounds, including 
gutter lights on the front verandah. 

Club members will man the bbq at Gumeracha's 5th Sunday 
Market selling bacon & egg sandwiches, burgers and cool 
drinks. 

Samuel Morley with Pres Bob Brooksby 

NEWS FROM TORRENS VALLEY CLUB 

https://lions201c1.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsInternationalDistrict201C1/
https://www.facebook.com/ALCCRF/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV8Z2lg9V6IF3CgA8O8b5r9xFq97uJwzo3bJ3Xet_I0qtLDd53WJjx27BoK1mQs7sp7t35uHZRrKQnh-FK3zinZFYsWTtFrrxZ_6LFPCpptRIilAbcWUOX6bj8x28c98sBbJKQUF1_YINzA5ctMAoSodK3zsOdOyJFbPscRkUamSXLgy8h-5MMEfYDWJheK8a8&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/ALCCRF/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV8Z2lg9V6IF3CgA8O8b5r9xFq97uJwzo3bJ3Xet_I0qtLDd53WJjx27BoK1mQs7sp7t35uHZRrKQnh-FK3zinZFYsWTtFrrxZ_6LFPCpptRIilAbcWUOX6bj8x28c98sBbJKQUF1_YINzA5ctMAoSodK3zsOdOyJFbPscRkUamSXLgy8h-5MMEfYDWJheK8a8&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/GoldenGroveLionsClub/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV8Z2lg9V6IF3CgA8O8b5r9xFq97uJwzo3bJ3Xet_I0qtLDd53WJjx27BoK1mQs7sp7t35uHZRrKQnh-FK3zinZFYsWTtFrrxZ_6LFPCpptRIilAbcWUOX6bj8x28c98sBbJKQUF1_YINzA5ctMAoSodK3zsOdOyJFbPscRkUamSXLgy8h-5MMEfYDWJheK8a8&_
https://www.facebook.com/lionsclubofwhyalla/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV8Z2lg9V6IF3CgA8O8b5r9xFq97uJwzo3bJ3Xet_I0qtLDd53WJjx27BoK1mQs7sp7t35uHZRrKQnh-FK3zinZFYsWTtFrrxZ_6LFPCpptRIilAbcWUOX6bj8x28c98sBbJKQUF1_YINzA5ctMAoSodK3zsOdOyJFbPscRkUamSXLgy8h-5MMEfYDWJheK8a8&__t
https://www.facebook.com/lionsburnsideclub/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV8Z2lg9V6IF3CgA8O8b5r9xFq97uJwzo3bJ3Xet_I0qtLDd53WJjx27BoK1mQs7sp7t35uHZRrKQnh-FK3zinZFYsWTtFrrxZ_6LFPCpptRIilAbcWUOX6bj8x28c98sBbJKQUF1_YINzA5ctMAoSodK3zsOdOyJFbPscRkUamSXLgy8h-5MMEfYDWJheK8a8&__tn
https://www.facebook.com/elizabethplayfordinc/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV8Z2lg9V6IF3CgA8O8b5r9xFq97uJwzo3bJ3Xet_I0qtLDd53WJjx27BoK1mQs7sp7t35uHZRrKQnh-FK3zinZFYsWTtFrrxZ_6LFPCpptRIilAbcWUOX6bj8x28c98sBbJKQUF1_YINzA5ctMAoSodK3zsOdOyJFbPscRkUamSXLgy8h-5MMEfYDWJheK8a8&_
https://www.facebook.com/AdelaideHellenicLionsClub/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV8Z2lg9V6IF3CgA8O8b5r9xFq97uJwzo3bJ3Xet_I0qtLDd53WJjx27BoK1mQs7sp7t35uHZRrKQnh-FK3zinZFYsWTtFrrxZ_6LFPCpptRIilAbcWUOX6bj8x28c98sBbJKQUF1_YINzA5ctMAoSodK3zsOdOyJFbPscRkUamSXLgy8h-5MMEfYDWJheK
https://www.facebook.com/lionsclubofparalowieinc/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV8Z2lg9V6IF3CgA8O8b5r9xFq97uJwzo3bJ3Xet_I0qtLDd53WJjx27BoK1mQs7sp7t35uHZRrKQnh-FK3zinZFYsWTtFrrxZ_6LFPCpptRIilAbcWUOX6bj8x28c98sBbJKQUF1_YINzA5ctMAoSodK3zsOdOyJFbPscRkUamSXLgy8h-5MMEfYDWJheK8a
https://www.facebook.com/LionsInternationalPortPirieBranch/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV8Z2lg9V6IF3CgA8O8b5r9xFq97uJwzo3bJ3Xet_I0qtLDd53WJjx27BoK1mQs7sp7t35uHZRrKQnh-FK3zinZFYsWTtFrrxZ_6LFPCpptRIilAbcWUOX6bj8x28c98sBbJKQUF1_YINzA5ctMAoSodK3zsOdOyJFbPscRkUamSXLgy8h-5MME
https://www.facebook.com/WestBeachLCI/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV8Z2lg9V6IF3CgA8O8b5r9xFq97uJwzo3bJ3Xet_I0qtLDd53WJjx27BoK1mQs7sp7t35uHZRrKQnh-FK3zinZFYsWTtFrrxZ_6LFPCpptRIilAbcWUOX6bj8x28c98sBbJKQUF1_YINzA5ctMAoSodK3zsOdOyJFbPscRkUamSXLgy8h-5MMEfYDWJheK8a8&__tn__=kK
https://www.facebook.com/groups/166410197494605/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV8Z2lg9V6IF3CgA8O8b5r9xFq97uJwzo3bJ3Xet_I0qtLDd53WJjx27BoK1mQs7sp7t35uHZRrKQnh-FK3zinZFYsWTtFrrxZ_6LFPCpptRIilAbcWUOX6bj8x28c98sBbJKQUF1_YINzA5ctMAoSodK3zsOdOyJFbPscRkUamSXLgy8h-5MMEfYDWJheK8a8
https://www.facebook.com/LionsAdelaide/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV8Z2lg9V6IF3CgA8O8b5r9xFq97uJwzo3bJ3Xet_I0qtLDd53WJjx27BoK1mQs7sp7t35uHZRrKQnh-FK3zinZFYsWTtFrrxZ_6LFPCpptRIilAbcWUOX6bj8x28c98sBbJKQUF1_YINzA5ctMAoSodK3zsOdOyJFbPscRkUamSXLgy8h-5MMEfYDWJheK8a8&__tn__=k
https://www.facebook.com/LionsAdelaide/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZV8Z2lg9V6IF3CgA8O8b5r9xFq97uJwzo3bJ3Xet_I0qtLDd53WJjx27BoK1mQs7sp7t35uHZRrKQnh-FK3zinZFYsWTtFrrxZ_6LFPCpptRIilAbcWUOX6bj8x28c98sBbJKQUF1_YINzA5ctMAoSodK3zsOdOyJFbPscRkUamSXLgy8h-5MMEfYDWJheK8a8&__tn__=k
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AROUND THE CLUBS 
 

 

The Hear Me Roar! Project is the signature project of The Lions Club of the City of Adelaide and was founded in 2016 after 
initial discussions and planning during 2015.  

The Hear Me Roar! Project is all about:  

Smile – Appreciate – Encourage – Support 
Help others find Strength and Courage, and Roar like a Lion! 

The project initially started with making multi-purpose heart shaped cushions for patients, young and old, and putting to-
gether care packs. The project quickly expanded to include personality cushions for kids, and port pillows to be attached to 
seat belts to provide comfort in the car for anyone with a chest, or abdominal, trauma/surgical or incision site/port etc.  

Our special cushions and port pillows have been delivered across South Australia, including 10 hospitals, and more than 10 
clinics and support organisations. 

In 2018, we extended our reach by donating our cushions to families and organisations that support disadvantaged and vul-
nerable children, including children in foster care. Our cushions can be found all over South Australia providing comfort and 
making people smile and feel empowered.  

In 2018, we also added a new initiative to the project to support youth literacy. We purchase, and collect, new and second-
hand books. We then clean, label, and sort these books before putting them into book bags ready to be donated. To date, we 
have donated 2,084 book bags (each containing 4 books) with a total of 8,336 books, across SA.  

Earlier this year, every child at Elizabeth Vale Primary School received their own bag of books. We continue to receive hun-
dreds of books each month and make regular deliveries. And more recently, we donated cushions and book bags to the 
Tom’s Court Hotel to support those in quarantine at the medi-hotel. 

Our project continues to grow as we make headbands (with buttons to hook masks on during the pandemic to protect behind 
the ears), scrunchies, baby bibs, book bags and much more.  

 

We have formed many partnerships in the community and con-
tinue to do so. We value the support of other Lions Clubs who 
donate to our project and attend our working bees; their support 
is invaluable. We look forward to sharing more exciting develop-
ments that are currently in the works with you soon as our pro-
ject continues to support individuals, families, various community 
groups and organisations across our amazing state. 

Focusing on our youth (children and even babies) when 
their circumstances are hard is valuable and rewarding for 
all. How better to serve our community than to support 
those who have no way of supporting themselves. 
The heart pillows bring smiles of joy to children. 
A wonderful community project. 

 

Our lions have been busy making our special heart cushions 
and personality cushions for children in hospital, going 
through treatments, foster care and more. Providing much 
needed comfort and support when it’s needed most.  
Another delivery this week, including book bags filled with 
great books and heart cushions for adults too. We will keep 
you posted! 
Check out our club’s signature project Hear Me Roar Pro-
ject / www.hearmeroarproject.com.au 

CITY OF ADELAIDE CLUB—HEAR ME ROAR PROJECT 

https://lions201c1.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsInternationalDistrict201C1/
https://www.facebook.com/HearMeRoarProject/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXugWPoEy7ML7LAXc3IoP7xq9WzeWwhT8pjHAXqS5Yp3EaJXbq_EALEuRWphPndiQHJqVWtvUl6rkKoGWtx9gQnpo8PDUpTbw2Yk6sVQno576OQlgAEdYsohuTH3BmFCP924VG31IbxbxoeBqBrpwHEYpCxKmimGSbwI9JToXB9Sg&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/HearMeRoarProject/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXugWPoEy7ML7LAXc3IoP7xq9WzeWwhT8pjHAXqS5Yp3EaJXbq_EALEuRWphPndiQHJqVWtvUl6rkKoGWtx9gQnpo8PDUpTbw2Yk6sVQno576OQlgAEdYsohuTH3BmFCP924VG31IbxbxoeBqBrpwHEYpCxKmimGSbwI9JToXB9Sg&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.hearmeroarproject.com.au%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0Xkjmhrdl8I7KWU0mV48-pAY-jmxKjefQXt3voT_pr8xzTX80c-gZf_po&h=AT2-lspjKpuHlyo-ZSsJrb4rV38Wid1geDvM3sn1txJWzi5bE8RfbKN8kUBrJi-sQAjl0ido_YrtIyhyNsYBLQJI1rNEPT6cPnNpxDc2fdtR
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AROUND THE CLUBS 

At its meeting on 18th August the Lions Club of West Beach 
honoured two of its members, Jennifer and Zig Osis, with the 
presentation of Melvin Jones Fellowships in recognition of 
their significant contribution to Lions International purposes 
and local community projects. 
 
Zig is well known as the current 1st Vice District Governor. He 
has held the office of President of the Club for 5 years prior 
to which he was Treasurer for 5 years. He has been Zone 
Chairman for 2 years and been a member of Cabinet for 4 
years. 
His recent efforts include leading the project for the provi-
sion of a new caravan at West Beach for the charity, Camp 
Quality, which assists families with children receiving cancer 
treatment. A sum of over $75,000 was raised with the gener-
ous support of other Lions Clubs. 
 
Jennifer has held the office of President of the Club for 2 
years and more recently been Treasurer for 3 years. Her en-
thusiasm and initiative has resulted in several projects, in 
particular encouraging women to participate in Lions activi-
ties for which she has received recognition from previous 
District Governors. 
 
A dynamic duo indeed and worthy recipients of the award. 

Lions International recognizes outstanding individ-
uals by bestowing on them an award that is named 
for its founder, Melvin Jones.  The Melvin Jones 
Fellowship Award, presented by the Lions Club 
International Foundation (LCIF), is the highest 
form of recognition and embodies humanitarian 
ideas consistent with the nature and purpose of Li-
onism.  The recipients of this award are model Li-
ons because of their exemplary service to their club 
and the community which it serves.”  

NEWS FROM WEST BEACH 

At the General Meeting on Saturday, 21st August, the Lions 
Club of Charles Sturt warmly welcomed their guest speaker 
David Horne CEO of Lions Hearing Dogs. David thought his 
visit to the Club was to do a presentation on the work of the 
Organisation and was surprised and delighted when a 
cheque was presented by the President, Marijka Ryan, for 
$3,000. Accompanying David was one of the Organisation's 
latest recruits, a gorgeous Tenterfield Terrier called Smithers 
(note the "L" on his back). Smithers was an instant hit, total-
ly loveable, and so very well behaved!  

The Club of Charles Sturt has become a sponsor for a Lion's 
Hearing Dog. The Club will also get to name the puppy and 
have regular updates on the puppy's progress.  

The link to the Australian Lions Hearing Dogs website page 
is: https://lnkd.in/gy7UVY92  

PRESENTATION AT CHARLES STURT 

WOODVILLE HINDMARSH 

 President David Parrish, 1VDG Zig Osis and Jennifer Osis 

https://lions201c1.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsInternationalDistrict201C1/
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PORT AUGUSTA REQUIRES SUPPORT 

AROUND THE CLUBS 

https://lions201c1.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsInternationalDistrict201C1/
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AROUND THE CLUBS 
Burnside Lions continues to serve the local community with 
a number of projects. 

Our Digital Images Program under the leadership of Lion 
John Dunn has been providing audiovisual materials to life-
style staff in age care facilities throughout the state as a re-
source to interest and benefit their residents. 

Over a ten year period,the Burnside Lions Club has received 
Grant's from Local,State and Commonwealth Governments 
to support our age care projects. Participants from age care 
facilities and their families provide photos from the past. 
The Lion member passes the selected photos through one of 
our portable scanners(takes about 5 seconds per photo)
delivering the image onto a USB stick.  

When desired the images can be viewed on any television 
able to play from the USB. 

The feedback from those who have taken advantage of this 
offer has been enthusiastic. The USB of scanned family pho-
tos, viewed at the age care facility stimulates conversation 
and is a great resource when celebrating special life events. 

The other major project undertaken by Burnside Lions is the 
conducting of a monthly sale at its Bargain Centre. 

We have been able to gain a Federal Government  Sup-
porting Stronger Communities grant to extend our facili-
ties. This will enable the club to manage the wide variety of 
donations as they arrive plus store  club equipment. Mem-
bers gather at the centre each Wednesday morning to col-
lect and sort donations. The club income from our sales av-
erages at around $1500 per month 

Other ongoing projects managed by Burnside Lions mem-
bers are Christmas cakes sales, collection of stamps and 
spectacle and monthly bbq held in conjunction with Bargain 
Centre sales. 

Members have nominated to undertake training in the 
Better Sight Project 

 

NEWS FROM BURNSIDE CLUB 

A resident couple who recently had a set of photos 

scanned. The gentleman had recently experience difficul-

ty in viewing small photos and the effect of seeing their 

family photos on their television was dramatic 

Lion Chris Russack of Angaston & District Club, is seen 
here presenting his newly released poetry book ‘The 
Angastonic’ to Hearing Dogs CEO David Horne. The 
books are on sale for $10 each, with the self-proclaimed 
‘Barossa bard’ donating all profits from sales of his latest 
collection of original, humorous verse to Lions Hearing 
Dogs. 

Lion Chris hopes all Clubs support this fund-raising pro-
ject and suggests that these unique books will make ide-

al raffle prizes, 
presentations to 
guest speakers or 
gifts to fellow Lions 
around the world. 

To purchase, 
please email Lion 
Hearing Dogs di-
rect or Lion Chris 
via crus-
sack@gmail.com 

CHRIS RUSSACK POETRY BOOK 

https://lions201c1.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsInternationalDistrict201C1/
mailto:crussack@gmail.com
mailto:crussack@gmail.com
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AROUND THE CLUBS 

On Saturday 31st July, our Club held it's 42nd Handover at the 
Railway Hotel, where outgoing President Judy Higginson 
handed over to incoming President Julie Atkinson and her 
Board for the 2021-2022 year. 

Unfortunately, due to COVID restrictions the large guest list 
had to be reduced to keep the Hotel within it’s legal require-
ments. Thank you to those for understanding and helping us 
in this situation. 

Members set up the tables at 2.30pm, with the handmade 
recycled decorations made by Judy.  

On each of the 5 tables, was a jar for coins/notes to be col-
lected for the Coin Line for the ALCCRF. competition was held 
during the night for the table that collected the most money, 
with the winning table all receiving a small prize of a gift of 
handmade chocolates, as did the 2nd & 3rd place winning ta-
bles. 

Vanessa Malycha was the emcee for the night and Vanessa 
kept the night rolling in between the delicious 2 course meal. 

Outgoing President Judy read her Presidents report and ad-
vised although there were many cancellations of events, 
there were also many highlights including, the very successful 
Diabetes Awareness & Screening Event, with 86 people being 
tested, the Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea, and catering for 
several functions and also many donations were given out 
during the year. 

A donation of a Defibrillator for the Men’s Shed was funded 
by our Club & the ALF.  

Judy gave out the Attendance Badges to all members, includ-
ing our Charter member, Laurie Edmonds. Well done, Laurie!! 

Judy gave an Award to both Shirley Dearlove & Vanessa Maly-
cha for their work during the year. A special presentation was 
made to Kay Pelton for her 10 years service to the Club, as 
she will be soon moving to Adelaide. 

Judy presented the Hotel owners with a gift pack for their 
service. Judy advised donations of $500 each will be made to: 
Lions Hearing Dogs, Lions Mobility Foundation, and our local 
Youth Centre. 

PDG Lance Leak, OAM, then inducted President Julie Atkin-
son, who then outlined some of her plans for the year & then 
Julie introduced her Board.   

Thank you to all our guests that attended, especially those 
from the Lions Clubs from: Adelaide, Port Pirie, Jamestown, 
and Clare for making the night a success!! 

 

 

 

On Tuesday 6th July, President Judy Higginson had the pleas-
ure of inducting new member Debbie Boon into the Club, 
with her proud sponsor, Shirley Dearlove involved in the 
ceremony, too. 

Debbie has already been involved in several Lions activities 
and projects, including catering for the West Playground 
opening, Australia’s Biggest Morning Tea and several Lions 
Rose Garden Working Bees at the Cemetery. Debbie is prov-
ing to be a valuable member for our Club. 

All Club members came and welcomed Debbie into the Club 
and congratulated her. Welcome Debbie, we hope you en-
joy your time with us! Debbie joins our other new members; 
Ian Satterley, Julie Grenfell and Andrew Smith, who were all 
inducted during the 2020/2021 year. 

All have become valuable, hard working members for our 
Club. At the Works meeting on Tuesday 1st June, members 
gave a $100 donation towards the Salvation Army Red 
Shield Appeal. 

As mentioned before, our Club hosted the Australia’s Big-
gest Morning Tea for the Cancer Council, on Thursday 3rd 
June from 10am to 12pm, providing delicious food made by 
members, and entertainment to the crowd. Unfortunately, 
numbers were lower this year. We still raised money via the 
donations, raffles and a game.  

On Thursday 10th June, members again cooked delicious 
food, which was delivered to the business houses by 
Vanessa Malycha and Judy Higginson. This was a really good 
fundraiser and between the two events allowed our Club to 
donate $1,000 to the Cancer Council. 

On Saturday 26th June, Vanessa and Leo Malycha attended 
and enjoyed the Lions Club of Port Pirie’s Handover. 

Vanessa Malycha, Shirley Dearlove and Judy Higginson 
attended the Lions Club of City of Adelaide 60th Anniversary 
and Handover on Sunday 27th June. We enjoyed a delicious 
meal and enjoyed the fun and fellowship catching up with 
Lions friends.  

On Sunday 27th June, members had a working bee at the 
Lions Rose Garden Cemetery. 

President Judy Higginson along with other members, will 
meet with the Men’s Shed members on Wednesday 14th 
July to present a Red Cross Defribrillator, funded by our 
Club along with a Grant from the ALF. Thank you to the ALF 
for the Grant and for the speedy way it was processed!! 
More details and photos next DG Bulletin. 

Our members are busily preparing for our 42nd Lions Hando-
ver on Saturday 31st July at the Railway Hotel. 

 

PETERBOROUGH CLUB VERY BUSY 

https://lions201c1.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsInternationalDistrict201C1/
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Get set to plant commemorative gardens to mark 75 year anniversary in 2022 
 
The countdown is on for the celebration of Lions Australia’s 75th anniversary in September 2022. 

Local Lions District 201C1 clubs are encouraged to start planning and planting commemorative gardens to mark the special 
occasion. 

The goal is for Lions clubs across Australia to plant at least 75 gardens before the official anniversary in September 2022 and 
DG John Barnes says, “The gardens will be a great way to recognise the anniversary and celebrate the impact of Lions with the 
local community by creating their own colourful impact. We encourage the planting of commemorative gardens to recognise 
the significance of the occasion. Lions Australia’s 75-year anniversary is an exciting milestone and a great opportunity 
to recognise our local volunteers who have made such a difference over the years. We look forward to planting and nurturing 
our Clubs gardens in the coming months and celebrating within the communities that we serve.” 

Early conversations have sprouted ideas such as “sensory gardens”, native bush gardens, joining forces with local community 
groups on collaborative gardens and simple rose gardens. Each will take on their own life and grow into a lasting tribute to our 
community. 

TYPES: 

Sensory Gardens: Include features, surfaces, objects and plants that stimulate our senses through touch, sight, scent, taste and 
hearing. 

Community Gardens: Single piece of land gardened 
collectively by a group of people. Community gar-
dens use either individual or shared plots on private or 
public land while producing fruit, vegetables, and/or 
plants grown for their attractive appearance. 

Native Gardens: showcase innovative and artistic 
ways of using native plants on a domestic scale. 
These include examples of native plants used for 
hedging, structural planting, screening vegetation, as 
specimen plants, formal and informal garden beds, in 
pots, and as copses of trees 

The District has draft letters for use to send to Coun-
cils for permissions to use areas and we are happy to 
discuss your initiatives to support ideas. 
 
For more information about our 75-year anniversary, contact Lion Charlie, Public Relations 0424644624 charliehelenrobin-
son@gmail.com 

SEEDS OF HOPE. FROM LITTLE THINGS, BIG THINGS GROW. 

https://lions201c1.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsInternationalDistrict201C1/
mailto:charliehelenrobinson@gmail.com
mailto:charliehelenrobinson@gmail.com
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HUMOUR FROM CLUB NEWSLETTERS 

When you are bored just think 

about . . .  

Do twins ever realize that one of 

them is unplanned?  

Maybe oxygen is slowly killing you 

and It just takes 75-100 years to 

fully work.  

Every time you clean something, 

you just make something else dirty.  

The word "swims" upside-down is 

still "swims"  

100 years ago everyone owned a 

horse and only the rich had cars. 

Today everyone has cars and only 

the rich own horses.  

If you replace "W" with "T" in 

"What, Where and When", you get 

the answer to each of them.  

Who knew what time it was when 

the first clock was made?  

Why isn't a Fireman called a Water-

man?  

How come Lipstick doesn't do what 

it says?  

How do you get off a non-stop 

Flight?  

Why is it called 'Rush Hour' when 

traffic moves at its slowest then?  

How come Noses run and Feet 

smell  

Why aren’t iPhone chargers called Apple Juice? 

Beef jerky is kind of like cow raisins. 

Ice hockey is much better if you imagine that the teams are fighting for the world’s last Oreo. 

AND SOME FROM FACEBOOK 

https://lions201c1.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsInternationalDistrict201C1/
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ENVIRONMENT NEWS 

https://lions201c1.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsInternationalDistrict201C1/
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ENVIRONMENT NEWS cont  

https://lions201c1.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsInternationalDistrict201C1/
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Sora Hamamura – Booragoon Lions Club W2  

National winning entry 

2020 

PEACE POSTER COMPETITION 

UPCOMING CONVENTION LOCATIONS AND DATES 

DISTRICT 201C1 

2021 Hosted by SALISBURY CLUB 

2022 Hosted by CHARLES STURT WOODVILLE HIND

 MARSH CLUB  

MULTIPLE DISTRICT 

70th Perth WA 6th to 9th May 2022 

71st  Gold Coast Qld 28th Apr to 1st May 2023 

72nd Darwin 

INTERNATIONAL 

105th New Delhi 1st to 5th May 2022 

106th Boston MA 27th June to 1st July 2023 

107th Melbourne Vic 21st to 25th June 2024 

108th Mexico City 4th to 8th July 2025 

ANZI PACIFIC FORUM (POSTPONED)  

Lions Australia - 75 years of Always being there 

Did you know that Lions Australia will celebrate its 75th 

anniversary in 2022? Today we are incredibly excited to 

launch our 75th anniversary campaign! Centred around 

the word 'Always', this campaign presents an exciting 

opportunity for our organisation to celebrate all that 

we have achieved over the past 75 years, while looking 

to the future and the impact that we will continue to 

make in the lives of people who need it the most. Take 

a look at our launch video to find out how your club can 

get involved and help celebrate 75 years of Lions Aus-

tralia always being there. #LionsAustralia75 

#LionsOz2021 #WeServe  

See less 

THERE STILL TIME TO GET 
YOUR LOCAL SCHOOLS IN-

VOLVED IN THE PEACE 

POSTER 

 

As Peace Poster Co-Ordinator I urge your club to be-
come involved.  
Approach your local schools TODAY to take part in this 

year PEACE  POSTER Contest.  This year, 

Lions and the public at our District Convention in Salis-
bury will judge Peace Posters, in October.   

LIMITED kits are available from me, call me today if you 
need one. 

This year’s theme is “We Are All Connect-
ed”.  
If I can help in any way, please feel free to give me a 
call, 0411637513. 

Posters need to be received either by mail to c/- Alex 
Coates,  PO Box 81 Whites Road, SALISBURY NORTH, 
SA, 5108 by 30

th
 September 2021 or can be delivered to 

Mawson Lakes Hotel BoardRoom between 10am and 
11:30am on Saturday 2

nd
 October 2021. 

  

Thank you  

Julie Pickles 

President 

Lions Club of Paralowie Inc.   

 

https://lions201c1.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsInternationalDistrict201C1/
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Take a look around your local community … what is your 

Lions Club doing to foster the development of your youth?   

LEO CLUBS provide a great opportunity for young people 

from 12 to 30 years of age to get involved in their communi-

ty, make friends, have fun and make a positive difference in 

their world.  

In my experience, many young people are genuinely inter-

ested in ‘giving back’ to their community but this opportuni-

ty is only possible if LIONS CLUBS make the decision to spon-

sor a LEO CLUB.  

As you are making plans for this new Lions year, please con-

sider forming a LEO CLUB in your area. The benefits are im-

mense, and it will not ‘cost’ your club anything - as it is a 

club project, the expenses come from your community ac-

count. 

Please contact me if you are interested in finding out more 

about starting a LEO CLUB - I would be happy to help you get 

it up and running.  

Thanks, 

Lion Beau Brug 

District Leo Chairperson 

Beau.brug@live.com.au 
0430188175 

 

 

 

 

 

Leadership 

Experience 

Opportunity 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR OUR YOUTH LIONS MASKS WITH EMBLEM 

 We have organised Lions District 201C1 face masks.  
Contact Charlie via charliehelenrobinson@gmail.com if you 
are keen to get your hands on one (or two). $15 each with 
proceeds to the Lions Medical Research Foundation (SA). 

https://lions201c1.org.au/
https://www.facebook.com/LionsClubsInternationalDistrict201C1/
mailto:Beau.brug@live.com.au

